Assessment of the properties of chitin deacetylases showing different enzymatic action patterns.
Chitin deacetylases are a group of enzymes catalysing the conversion of chitin to chitosan. Obtaining chitosan with established deacetylation degree and pattern is important for biomedical and biotechnological applications. Understandings of the structural properties of chitin deacetylases and the specificity of their interactions with chitin may conduct to the control of the pattern of deacetylation of chitosan. Our study is focused on the characterization and comparison of the structural and physicochemical properties of chitin deacetylases from fungi and marine bacteria. Despite the low sequences identity for the investigated chitin deacetylases, there are amino acids belonging to their active sites that are strongly conserved. Moreover, they reveal an increased structural similarity of their catalytic domains, reflecting the common biological function of these enzymes. The studied enzymes present dissimilar local physicochemical properties of their catalytic cavities that could be responsible of their distinct deacetylation patterns. Molecular docking studies reflect that deacetylation efficiency is also distinct for the chitin and partially deacetylated chitin oligomers and that N-acetylglucosamine units and some partially deacetylated chitin oligomers could have inhibitory effect against chitin deacetylases belonging to fungi and marine bacteria.